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VOL. XXXII.-NO. 1. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1882. PRICE FIVE CENTS
DuaLia, Aug. 10.-At a spacial meeting The arrest of Henry George ts sharply com- Pth very eyes of his sovereign, and what can Ito.day the Ladies' Land Lsague wa<:dlssolved. mented upon laithe prose, and bas given a M L N'PRIS do? Nothing! You are arrested and trIed

A resolution was proposed recommending the great annoyance ta the Government. Hie by your own Consul, and do yon suppose heestablishment of Langues throughout the errent arase from vlsitlng a shop te purchase le going to convict and execute yon, or that
country for the purpoeof teaching the ulsing shirt buttons. His well known pamphlet was ]Interview with the Ex.Rhled 1ve-lslam. the American Go rernment would permit such
generation the country's history, and en- deemed a piece de conviction.anm and mprogress.eujdgment." The Khe•ive then went on to

NIÂ UN1 of PAR MME 1! couraging the circulation of national litera- NEW YoRn AUg. 13.-The WYorld'.London say that Intead of thee bing one Khdive
turc. special says that the rumora that Lord Salis, in Egypt there were nineteen--meaning theHenry George was re-airestEd today under bury intended te resign the leadership of thee Consuls General-and that sone day thirethe crimes Act et Atheney, as ho was abont Conservative party are unfounded. PARis, A bg. 9.-matl Pacha, ex-Shedive would be dire consequences from thisTIH E LA ND) W J toboardthe tra'' for Galwy. George pro- Irish organizere and organIzations irere cf Egynt, arrived hrs qiety w itr is sons, nomalors system of Goernent. When

etested, maintainingthat the arrest was perse- look upon the action of the Land Loaguers Hussi and Hussan, t o days ego from Ismail went to Naples h did net,
cution, as he previuely gave a satisfactory of Philadelphi in sending money te Arabi Vichy, and took up his abode for a few days of course, give up the hope of again
accouint of himself te the police. Pacha as ridiculeous in the extreme, andi sa atthe Grand Hotel. His arrivai jost at this coming ta o the throne of Egypt. No

LoDO, JAog8.-In the ouse of Com--ohn Connor, Maurice Costello, Richard that Ireland hibas ifinitely more need ioa help .cture asnaturally t people to specu- depostd Orientai prince ever ducs. Besides
SMr. Gladstorie, moving considoration Savage and Timothy Rorke were Indicted for. than Arabi. ating, and thoughitb>'s been given out he took away fromEgypt,it hasbeedeclard

otheamendments of the House of Lords te perpetrating outrages la County Kerry. The BRooKLY, N.Y., Aug. 12.-Ata nsating that His Highnesa la home on purel by good authorites, over £30,000,000 and
the Arrears bill, stated that he would have ta Attorney-General read a number of extraor- of the Executive Committe L of the Kings priva edbuanses, tire explanation Ia from time te time IL ias been given out tiat
,therouse substantially to diasent from dinary documents found on the prisoners, County Land League last nigit, resolutions ccePte rtierhceptcaliy.aCrpditributIngcorruptionmonymong
tifir amendment. The Government will proving the existence of a planned organiza- orderlrg a fund to be raised in aid a Arabi curiously enough, happens t te haro incognito the nilltary commandrs, and that ultimately
propose toenact that ither the landicrd or tion. The prisoners were convicted. Pacha and the Egyptians was ruied out of atpresent. Signor Crispi's relatiors withi tie whe Arabi shows c isma ull band h will de-
pnst ca initiate proceedings on tan day's CuzrcEmoRRIs, Aug. 11.-"Scrab" Nally, order. A resolution denouncing the condact e-Kiredive are nu secret, but what reporta clare for Mhs former masters rather than go
notion. Mr. Gladstone aid:--> I shal not one of the defendantts h tre Irsjstat ttials of Lowell allowing, withcut protest, the ira- rdoat are w omty cf credea od netprufes under. However this, two strong friends of
sktire Bouse to reject the . 1econd amont- In Dublin, In January, 1881, was arrestei last prisonment of Amarican citizens, and de- . .knIw.msmaila attitude temard tir renci ait are now intluential n the presant criais
Bnt but amendit Oc as te provide,in case a night under the curfew clause of the rapres- manding iis recall, was adopted. interviewers who endeavored ta learn hi --CheritPacha and M. De Lcsseps-end with

menut'srghts soldi witirn savon years, tiret sien Act. Nally had just arrived from Balla. LoNooN, Aug. 13.-The action Of the H0ose viest on the Egyptian sItuatIon bas se fer th thickening plot ta the Orient the exile
lansleadiord shal hava a lin on tire proceeds Ha ill appear before the magistrate to-day. of Lords has been the chief Item of interest beau reserved. H ie has politely refused any ray yet rise to the surface.t b hablena td ob th Nally wmas cautioned and discharged. The this week. When the flouse f Lords con- information. Hia Highneas consented to ee

for thssune ra eirbasl es tepiveti ai b thrCourt directed that hae must henceforth reside sidered the Commons' emendmentsr te the th PVeraU correspondent this afternoon.
action otlord only ta have tira en n 'tr suin ahis eown iroie a lt Balla. Arreats Bill, Salialury declared ie would Aftr congratulating hlm upon his apparent lII O'CONNELL MON UMENT.

re alisei b> tire sale athe tenant rlg t equais DUBLIN, Aug. il.-Henry George, arrested have thrown ut the 1ill if ha cond. Inait robustasa andthea r1dt inqnlredt ire rasha An T o uon sr tsa-TrE nUN Ex.
threneytea'rn." Mr. Gleatone dacreti theat at Atenry yesterday, ws liberated to-day. lies his bitter discomfiture. de abusedi te t balve hstLie preseut conflict asTlikel'ON--FRTVIIN TIEDcLN. X

uheaendntnof ireHcueofLare ratireTire police nîncused i hm of asscclating mitir monsurselaûteome s siwing bis irorîcomlngste assume a religions ciraracter. tnitu- si ra r î nr
the amendmentOf the osn ne of Lords : that the uspece aas a leader. Unlike Bsacesorfidoi as il DO you tlink," said I. "tiat thare la seri- Dfunerra, Aug. il.-Preparations for unvelllng
Land Comi ssioneras all consider ce value O rne hundred and twenty suspects were ln nelther patience, steadfastness ner thie spirit orsi danger of its developlng into a Panisnmic th nce tirat thieao ei lupoitx-of tena tin yg tant lor relie! provitd b> prison in Ireland on Auguet tre2ud ; 231 of concession. At a private meeting thee novement or are you of the opinion expressed numbers present and dlisplayNwllexccedany-

tae bila oc stlagent. The Government outrages, including two murdera, occurred la volt was led by the Duke of Richmond, who ter m o more ie Affir b tat ni eaitml-lessac r. t toas carer ccnrd i a iri tr cur-
ubstituta tire mords :shal, sfr as July. The number of evictions was 321 fai- openly warned his colleagues cf the dangers .ia ,,s aer Viling are umiated to.nig The

walroy coualetesenabi. Ha aiselioareca diles, representing 1,619 persona. Balf the of the proposed course. Salisbury's lack of t·ernie tian ie la paiuied m' onuientcomminLitteeh ehltla©cetinglastnlgit.
they consider ransontae.s olte aepi avictoi familles werere..ntatcd as care.takers self-contro anti obtinacy are jopardizing "It t impssiblea t dny that there I un- Tie Mayor pres!ded. It was deeided that Rigit
that the Government was unable to accept evctfortunatelyer-intamuch fanaticismslf-ontolann Egypt,"ae jopre. Hon.orunaaDwyer faaGrlo.vi Eshoulde read ivyr aoyshort radaddressd rs-

arndments, particularly that or tenants. his leadership et a moment wen iis great froma tie committee, ianding over the mourr-
riing for an eta tire Land Comis Steptin J. Many, correspondent of the rival's fore!gn policy strongthens the Liberal plied Imail.i I think it has ben exagger- ,nent to the care of the citizens. The absence

providing for Yanappeank Star, was erret at Eni ti part>. Thr are r r tit e Tories are d. Itwouldbedeporable for my country o CarinaMCae lanuch co entedupon.
gloert pihtty li. nTie Gevernmai tmorningunder the Represalon Act, rallying arouad the Duke of Richmond auj if anything so mtrograd as relgos inna- lier dren itir Ii irarp apotira and

îshredtto introdace ever posibla hmprove- Lono, Aug. 12-StephenJ Meany' was ar. Sir Stafford Nortibcote. Salisbury is sulking ticism a ould retuancouraged. Egypt eedaliccr.nuore Lhe Stare tanged nianner. The

metantihe language, and make concessions rested on Thursday ight while abedin a and refrainrng from attendance upon Paria. should go forward, ta show the world thatc
se asc toavold a conflict so, Il a conflict arsseE, hote la EnnIE,hunder a warrant Issued by ment.oa edanismIdnt incompatible with THE CANADIAN SUSPECTS.
the Government will not h responsible for Bsn Spencer, ctarging him with belng a MANCHErER, Aug. 13.-Tirree ired modera progresa. While 1 ruled in Egy pt all
the consequences. He asked the support of dangerous character. Meany was subsequen- delegates were present at the annual conven- my efforts tendad irlthis diretion, and it was i¯¯
the Government in the interest of England tly ralessed on giving bail for his good tion et the Irish Land League to-day. Reso- toithis that the country owed n the prosperity n Ai IN A Nr NGAEcN-RLAs
and Scotland, as wellas Ireland. behavior for sixmonths. Meany'strunk was utions of sympathy wre passed relative to whic it enjoyed " .i\ircvU AN EXAMINATIcN.

$ir Siafford Northcote then followed Mr. seerched for treasonable documents. Non the deatu of Mises Fannie Parnell. A report I then asked IsmailPaciwhat would, In Comellus and Matther O'Flsherty Who, on
Gladstone. wore found, was presented stating that the Highlands of his opinion, e the reEult of the ladilng of a recent visit t Ireleand, were cnaptured by the

Mr. Parnell regretted the concessions of NEw Yob, Aug. l.-Stephen J. Meany, Scotland are ripe for land agitation. It was Turkish tropeop in Egypt, but hoprofesed Irish police and locked up on suspicion of
AIr. Gladstone, which might be mischievons. arrested la Ireland to-day, ti a ticket-of-leare reEolved to alter the title of the Land League nt to have lufficient data on wbih to base being implicated in the murder of Lord Cav-
Ho asked whether the Government would man. The managing editor of the Str cabled Ito " Land and Labor League of Great uritai." an opinior uitInt dats long," he remarked bndis landtMr. Burke, have given a full de-
stand by them, or, as lu the case of the Land Minister Lowell that as Meany was an Ameri- Resolutions wre passe1d recommending the a sinI Iwa L n Constantinople, and my view criptioen ofthi eUrirept a ICnaa suil riE-
Act, yiold further when the bill returned can citizen, and engagedI ln a lgitimate larmers of Ireinude te tie justice and expedi- would be valueless unlens 1 wereI n the con- pect. Cornelius, in an interview, ays:
from the Lords. mission,his release should be ait once demand. ency of aiding the cause of the iaborer, and fidence of the Turish and British Minitriea. n- p heafternoon of the 11th of July, shortly

The frst of the amendments oi the Lords ed. receommending payment tosuch members of All 1aeow is that great misfortunes have after u ving finished dinner, we werte aitting
was rjected by 293 ta 157. The uommercial's Dublin special says :-tIt Parliament es bd rendered services to the overcome y country, a d Iu trust that thy corltortebly Inl a tc inth hlaboude of our

Ail Mr. Gladstone's proposal aIn relation ia the purpose of the Government te prevent cause of the Land League. Ma>'u-opas ar .suntatBllydff, when wowerather sur-
to the Arrears bill were adopted. the tranmission te Amerls of ail reliable A demonstration took place to-day le con- siD yo thlinkit probable," I continued, prised te ses thre cliera atep ieofhehouse.

Lcorso 9Au. O.-Walsh, arrested et the information regarding the situation ta Ire- nection with the Land League Convention. "athat the present struggle will rflect the One cf tiremawaoket up toeaci ofi n uand

time of the seizure of arme at Cierkenwell land, hence the arrest of George and Meany. Mr. Commins presided. Biggar and O'Connor French possessions nl Africa ?'appod uson]te soudo, ang, a Youi
sud convicted on a charge cf treason-felony' Ail noms reaafte r sent abroad will have tower present. Commins claimed that the n I do net," aanswered Ismai!, and the con- are my prisoner ln the Queenis nama. This
bas been snteoncadi te savon yer' pe'nal undergo supervison cf the Government, and irish party had forcati theR ouse of Commons versation takug a non-çolitical turn i soon was about four o'clock na the aetcrnoon of a

servttude ail be colored te suit those ti authority. te yaield much more than the ouse fitended. after ward departed. Tuesday, and we askd the cause ofour arrest

sas Ag. .- At a meetIn cf Dio Das, Aug. 12.-Tre Government Is Ho urgetd the party te continue Its united but ni reson was given. We ere then

UandthIer supo.rters cf tie ler movement, maing extraodnary efforts to insure trah efforts te abolisih union. A resolution thank- THE DEPossrDlHDIVE. taken to Ballybuoin, and kept in custody

a provisional committea was formed with a prevention of an outbreak by Land Luaguers Ing the Irish national party ln the House of The arrivai in Paris Of Ismail Pacha, who tit 11.30 lare aing, mien tier came
viewo the tielection cf a permanent execu. and sympathizers, on the occasion f the un- Commons was unanimously passed. Biggar la Jane, 1879, wais forced te leave is posi- to take ri away again. i (Corneliur) abject-
tire for the new Ith Labor and Industrial veiling of the monument ta O'Connell next claimed that tie Irish party contains soma Lion as Savereign cf Egypt ai tire instance of ed te go out at trai laie bour on accouat Of

Union week. Reinforcenaents have been pouring atthe ablest mon Iu the taouse of Commons, the European Powrs, ins an event of marked Mat's delicate health, but they paid no attea-
Filliburn, mie ettemptd te ki tire Be- lto the city during the past month. At O'Connor urged bis heamra t renewed efforts significance la tire present juncture f otin t what we said, and wa were compelled

corder cf Duabirhas 'been sontenced ta five preont three ara more troops in barracks at the next general electioe. Eastern affsire. It will be remembered tiret te go te Lisael, eoma nne miles ai>. On
yeara' pfnal servitude. He beggdtbe Judge hors than et an>' tie since tire outbroh cf LONO, AUg. 12.-Ther first Spcial Com- it was hie ardent wish te tate up his resi- reacing that place me mure lodged in tira
te prspone sentence until be cttuld have 1843. mission for trhe trial of prisoners under the dance in Constantinople, whre, probatriy, on police ateimn, whera they wanted to lok me

further gel adtvice. LoDoDanY, Aug. 12.--Tirasub-commie- Prevention of Crimes Act ias begun work in account of his greut poraoal ealthr anti ha in the oeil, but Mat inaid ie would accom-

Lo3Do, Aug. 9.-Prviuus te the convic- aloner of the Land court hore ias given judg- Dublin and under the presidency of Mr. Jus- extravagant harem, he would have been a pany me, and sotiey let me stop ln au outet
tien o Walsh Juetica Stephen inetructd tia ment ln tia firet case yet heard o! application LIce Lawton, who succeeded on the resigna- most welcome crony te the Sultan. But the rooam. We were kept hrom until one o'clock

jury tiat tie' cuti net find him.guilty un- y tenants cf tire frih accset> to fi fai rent. tion of MMr. Baron Fitzgerald. Two hundred Powers remembaring is craft as a corrupter on the lollomlng afiternon, Whoua me ere
sa the> beleroi a couspia>' existedin l reduced aggregate rent from £149 te £125. apecial jutorsb ave been summoned-100 by of oficiais feared his presence in the Otto- taken upsurme'te flice!f ri

Ireland ta rese a cnpran, anti tiet Le Lre case of anoer toent, e tenant an Mr. Gray, M.P., High 2eriff of the City, and man capital, anti se ire sailed fer Napas, rthe magistrate. There was no examina-

Walsh msao psetacipaut Turec r teck nte tire otae o le MarquIs o! Lendaatorry, tia 100 by Mr. Edward H. Kinaan, Righ Sirer- where his court ras bes one ci the attrc- thon et al, but the magistrate told us me mare
mIaules t cus a par tiei ejuryt ont mas raducedo £34. iff for the county. There are about a dza n tesantins and scandals of tat Medilterranean remanded for eight days until they could get

Yo Augcons er Her Georgtala- I r eve romains of Fnny p. prisoners for trial. The Crown wili paradise. Dark-eyed and violet houri have further evidence of or boing concemned in

graphs firo Dablin -Joye mete r e nall baeg interred ia Ireland, hare wll pr- have an unlimited right of challenge, and the been spiritei away by the bold galour ; pria- the murder of Cavendish and Burke. Then

Eton College, England, and nmyself, travelling bibly be a great demonstration ai the fuerai. prisoners lu faen cases e peremptory rih te cosses cf OrIental blood, mitnesng the free- ireprodtftusth eei fib>Mayor Meredth, ,at
togetidr, mire'errestot on Tuesta>' erig DUnraI Aug. 13.-t ha stated th-ta gun challenge twenty eac. in misdemeanor dom of the Frankish women, have atjuredtty yoa nd ,b
the moment wereaeted Longrea yeem Bah as ben Dhaced nla the upper yard of the Cas. casesa the challenge llimited te six. Provi- Mohammed and quit the cloisters of Islam, having the seal of he city cf Londsn, but
lnsome, unir tie eeroien An. We ore le nd otier procautions taken in View of a sion ie made in the Act, as fer as possible, reto and the assortment o! concubines eand wiveas rthe sait any oeau couitd maie tirat t necred
dae te te racercani a ur bggg pe ossible fiot during the O'Connell demonstra- meure a full attendence of jurer, absentees which fililed hie Neapolitan palace ias basac et the papote, eud hardiy looked at the cre-
saehed ant parapr ndall Iuproeaged tin this week. Large bodies of infantry being subject te an absolute fine ot £20. In gradually dwindling away. Yet, be it te his diential. The>' sext manchodtui off ta Tr-
troagly. Alter being detained threa huts parade Lietstrees Wii guns to-night, causing ete hfn a ven s part e ceu , cret mca avenl a h y mieram e o , m r mw a e pa dirty h t>'

Daeeurm oebogr aoemgs xciteneLti. Tire authorttes aranetilcent t ulnfonvrosprs ftecuty on a and mien ha lvot ta tire great-uner guard, we were brought before a magi- i wi regard to the vIgilance exercised by but it sla nt expected that ail wll be now est splendor as Khedive de facto, was never dirhes seemed sot ta have beon cleaned for a
sinte,snd after examination, diecargod. The i htg.TreComhsasllde irnat- n atI r tried. The Commission Includes thordi- an is harem long time. When the doote of the prsnera

Pub.npegc, atobeing i isked te aons f t e tM ichael Davitt la about te settle in Dublin nry criin al busines fom tho city ani was more for the purpose Of k p- celle more opneti tire tena as terrible, andTproceedigf, stated thatqhoacted ln a tels- mith hle sister. Parnell goes ta Cork next county of Dublin- ing up a dignified Eastern housel>id could hardiy os borna at fret. The
Traphi order ftom eadqarters n Dublin. menthi t dieliver an address, whi I am LoNDoN, Aug. 11.-In the HRouse of Com- than for any other purpose. His rares while tee they gave us was served in a dirty

tlve polie peristed, as amatter of imper- gven te understand mi ba mortir eeting, mons Mr. Gladstone stated that the House Khedive were great, andis industry could tin, and waes so greasy and bad thatit
a ie duty, ln reading all the private papiers gietan would adjourn next Friday until the 24th or nt bc excelled by any hard worker of thesevdteproso[ohpyicad
of Joynes. A constable named Brown was shot and 26ti of October. Nothing, h said, except ta2hrate zone. Eaiord toaa erald corre- medicine. The first time I drank it

LoNDo; Ug. 10.--It la statetd ire t in mortally wounded to-day et Parson's Stations the rules of procdure wil be taion up at spodent, chared with a special mission in sbecate uk, and was 11 for thre days fro n
conseqne of a meeting o Coservative County Louth. Four bullets entered the the a i te vnt ofere mr theffect of drinkIng the stuff. We werethe atiuraansession excepi luniaavn iEgypit -c I nevar sloop moestisa fauxrireurea et iranffcteo!finmtgtirTeoaf. Wamarhepeers et the Marquis of Saliebury's rosidence body. No mason has ben assignei for the emergencylntwenty-four You See that little cabinet kept incofinemenouesony untilthe
to-day, thre will be ne division ln the laouse outrage. Tne Neis hears that the Duke of Richmond lainting tfoa Yall ourice in the Abdin Palace) tapioin Fidamose te we> rel tira
of Lords to-nîght on the Arrears bill, as re- The police arresitd'five of a company of took the lead et the meeting of Conservative Tbre peend nearly ail my time when not the cficers sid they were eorry tocause us
turnedfromnthe Houes of Common. Lord fty Men found drilling Illegally uearDn- peuers et Lord Salisbury's reisidence yesterday, travelling, dinIng, ridng or receivIng guesta. so much trouble, but we told them iff they
Salistbury adhered t ahie original view regard- garvin. . in urging concessions la the controversy b. There lanot a détail 1 do notinsist upon had examined our papers there would bave
Ing the Lorde'amendment, but was overruled The Committee in charge of the Lirasick tween the two Houses on tir Arrears of rent tknoing. I uam informd oh tire arrivai cf enno nee for the trouble.
by a large majority'. races«refused the effer by 0lifford Lloyd of a i1. Ooly seveuteen peera, or one-a h ofaialn After ur releose we enjyed a very god

In thre anoue of Lords, the reljection of the cap valued at £50 te be competed for at sie oe prasent, supponted Lord Salesbuy. eyser>'aanger,isstanding, nationalit ant time with onr friends. It had been ou r i
Cretseentimei ai ire Maquis adSelabud>Salisbmeting.purposes lu tire ceunir>'. i tîctate Iretuint ii ery i 'upit fftrfirst amendment of the Marquis of Salisbury next meeting. in the flouse of Commons this evening, a pieces that shall ho played at the opera, and, tetion t Irait nearly ail tie points cf inter-to the Arrears bill, wasacquieccod ln without The Inspector-General of the Conatabulary verbal amendimant of the House of Lords to et course, I contral with an individual hand est lu Irelant, adt aise Le go to E glasnd, butdivision, forwarded lest evening ta the cunty lnepec- the Arrear' bill was agreed te the finances, the army, the commerce, and we mers airei te lave the place whera me

The Marquis of! aliabury said the object of ftors throughout Ireland £180,000 for distri eLotfOf, Aug. 14.-The tMarquisiofeHart. ,,owerenforar that me aig h bearresttd agin
his amendments was to provide againstenjury bution among the Constabulars 9 ut .; . ington, in a Espeec on the Idian Budget, Eac POLY
to landlords who irad sovvent tenante. ie Mr. Parnell and other Irish nembers c saoi the Indian Government wantedt toe So we could not go anywhere until we made
belevei the bill a public ablunder, and that Pariament have arrived to attend the fetivi- largelyreducethe military etablishment, Theoso n edthagytup ontocomthomed wlfte-
it ould not be a final measure. A bill without ties ait the opening of the exhibition. but the home tGOVernmuet vetoed tha pro.. aa mTsiesest ptdoggetfe tirai o yp! a l eutnmais te h ou dise wati e laf y Ire
a Provision requiring theessent of the land- Franes Hynes, found gulIty of the murder jecti Ho ihoped the reduction woultrha mare Wa l e ot isifom, etaIu l t native land. Tire
lard would be most pernicious ani an act of of John Doloughty, near Ennis ias beau sen- foasible hirreafter, lut if a reorganizition was We are peacefu tillers of the sIl, ad if w soldiers and constables are themelves the
simple rodbery.. Tira meeting of Cansorva- tenocedL ta re ngoed. Tria is tire firet trial contemplated tirs scieme munst tiras raceive are hait frtee <roui foreigu interferenco ant ara causa ci ail tire trouble lu Iraent, andi noe
tira peesa at iris residenca decidedi b>' an aster tira Omîmes> Act befare e speclal jury. tire sanction o! Pariament. Ha said it wa permîttedi ta mark ont our oie destin>' I mili streager travelling tirera la sais frora impria-
coverwhelming majority' tiret, in iew o! tire Tire crime mes ai au agrarien character. estîmatedi tire surplus for tire nazi financial shrow yen tirat my' corser cf Africa miil yet onment."
haa a! aflairs ln Iraeandi anti Egypt, it mas Daionghty> centinued lu employaient attre or fe rvdn o nrae a o ei h rn ako oencvlzto.
nlot expadhent te rejèct tire iii. Hie was noet farrm tram mhbet Hynes hadt beaueneie. brd inte priaî, wonl beor,7a,00 pand fer ish tre frot teank devoteratocivr religon.iBEITE.
o! tiret opinion, but farud ihisolf lna te'tatd Mr. George Trelysn, Chie! Seretary fer tswoldîne apliedls moultl tne 17cton sand Ltle so irtme ara dh ore aatc al of rle---;

minore asy.od a eeenàol Iraend, repiying te Mr. Blae, momber fer cf tira saistduies, mas wouldt live ira ihe old Sarecen vay', I do "Fonet" spailing le gaining spae•.
O! te Hse t Gomon a sre-aendents aront' Waterford, sait lhai mirera tire Arrears M. Giaetotne statoti tire conditiona an net brehiers that te gayaty' yen finit haro la M hto atngamt rbr.fthHosofomostirte Arer ilo! Bani bill becomea a hem the Government wicir Lira Govermemnt cfferet te accept. s Gaina, which I have largely' built dmWno fBsigamt brbr'

maeeagreedi ta aften the erl of lmarlck asti mii taire buta cansideration te proposai cfcoposeo th cltr"reotin.swllaAexdrcneersenyde- epbcasmigann;ron nIay.

*Crgdea tire 'aefu (-nevtvs .a:e th-aainGvrmn ogatlnst Having been changaed sire>' decîlded ta adhere .riorating affsect upon ni> people., Tiéo e- Bobine araeuahl ta bo seen bepping on thea
.rde his protestIriah famIlles. te tire original proposai of e simple maejority. Khodive referred ta Lire brase band playhng streets af Tarante, tuil iontreal, nover.

Itei ttedthastieMarqnds ofSallabury' LONDoN, Aug<12.-It le .sait tirai ,soveral Ho said ira mould te rady> ta consider. any daiily andi nigirlhlira publIe square, anti ta A Pittsburg irm itsl tunnug oui glass
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THE ARCUBISIIOF

ON THE

Political Situation.

The village of EmIly, il the County Tipper-
ary, was on Sunday the sceue of a remarkable
demonstration. Emly, ai la pretty widely
known, was at one tine th site o a great
City, ivith many thousands of inhabitants ; it
was tho seat of the Primatial See of the Pro-
vince of blunelr, anri frui it, 8o trustworthy
tradition records, the trutis of Chriatianity
were radiatud, aveu before the arrival of St.
Patich in tli Emerald I'lo Ita first Blshop
iras St. Albeup, wh, with lilsbopB Deckiini
of Waterford, nd Fin ßarre, of Cork, were the
pioneers of the Chrisian faith ln the Pr.
vince. The îeat city ci ihlrtv.thousand in-
habitants is a thi(g if the past. Emly le
now a villago whose population nImbers
oily a iW scoru. Tlrh parlh, however, 1s
onu ci consdcrablaextnt, ad te tha piety
and public spirit cal led Into practical form by
thei respectud Parish Prlet (the 11ev. Maurice
Power, P P) la duo hOe circumstance that
witin the last two ycars thora bas been
arotedr a new chuirch-Emly Cathedral-the
exterior cf micir la about completed, and
wich, when finiâhed, will ho one of the
finest edifices of its sizu ln Ireland. The
foundation stone was laid on the 30th of May,
1880, by hie G race the Archbilshop of Cashel,
who ugain, a few months ago, was present at
th crowning o! the edifice with the sacred
symbl of the Cross, and who once more
attended to-day to perforai the ceremony of
blessing the bail of the now church, the gift,
it sboulid ibueal, of the ladies of the parlah.
The new church stard on a slightlyelevated
ËItU Close t the village of Emly, and about
equi-duîtant fronm the old chapal, stilnl use
for public worahip, and frum the site of a
sacred edifñee ci great antiquity, now marked
only by ire adjoining cLiurchysrd and the old
steeple, presoerved tuder the Church Act as
orie of the anclent monuments of Ireland.
Tho now church ila a handsome structure ln
tho decorated Gotbic style. Its greatest
lengthla 112 feet, and ita extrema width 7G
foot. Ilt comprises navo, aidle3, chancel, aide
chapela, sacristy, nud tower. The tower,
whichi stands In the angle betwoon the nave
and the transept, la at present raised te a
helght of 51 feet, but it la intended te raise Il
to a haigi of 130 feet. l'e church l builÉ
chiefly of limestone nbtained from local
quarrias, th dressed limestono being front
the quarrios of Messrs. Healy Brothers, of
Trale, who are, it may be observed, the con-
tractors for the entira work. Tho doors ara
deeply receassed andi rchly moulded, and the
windows are filodn luuwith tracery of the de-
corated Gothie stylo cf architecture. The
front door la dlvided Into two compartments,
and the taunipana ls filled up wih Portland
atone lait ln block for futura carving. Over
the front outrance la a most elaborate rosa
wIndow, 12 fat ln diameter. The pillars lu
the interior of the church are of Tralee lime-
atone, the bases being wrought In a beautifal
style of architecture, while the caps, which
are of Portland stone, have been fr the pr-
sent left rough for future carvIng. The
building la from a design by Mr. G 0 Ashlin,
of Dublin. The cost incurred up te the pre-
sent ià about £6,000, and the entire estimated
coat, little or nothing havinmg beau as yet
dune ta the intelor of theedifice, laestimated
at about £l0,000.

The proceedings to-day were of a duplex
character. HIE Grace the Most Rev. Dr.
Croko attended te bloas the bell, and this
ceremony having been performed, his Grace
was presented with au addres and a sum of
about £700 as a glit towarde the liquidation
ofthedebt on ti church. A large eums will
sti bo required te defray the cost of com-
pleting the edifice, and,bisGrace, at the close
of bis speech In reply to the address present-
ad to Lim, made a strong appeal for assist-
ance to cnable the parishioners tO accomuplish
the object ln view. H1igh Mass was to-day
celebrated In the new church for the firat
ime, the celebration commencing at Il

o'clock. Tiere was t very large congre-
gatlon, crowds of people baving come from
Thurlea es wel s from Limerick, 'fipperay,
and Waterford. Mass was celebrated by the
Iev PatrickR yan, P P, V F, Galbally, Bev
John Murphy acting as deacon, Bev James
Duras, ano-deacon, and Rev Wm Purcel,
master of ceremones. The music, which
was conducted by Miss Cleary, Lattan, con-
sistet of relections from Mczsrt and Weber,
the solos being mung hy Mirs Byan and Misa
Lizzle Englieh. At the close of the service
Lhe ceremony ofblessing the bell was per-
formed by bis Grace the Archrbishop. Tira
bel>, wicir mas cast rat tire foundry o! Mr
Murphy, lu Duoblin, ccst £155, and meighrs 20
c wt. It bears an InscrIptIon ln Latin, te tbe
effet that it le placedi tiersl i oDer af St.
Aibeus, aud tiret It mes coneecrated ln 1882
by' Archbishop (Iraks. It aise bears the
:namoe!o tha parishr pri est. At the conclusion
cf tira ceremony an addresi mas presented lu
thre open air ta his Grecs thre Archbiehop.
Thora mas an enermous attendanco, notwithr-
standing tiret rain fell heaviîy lu the early
part e! tirs day. . Among thys present on
tire platformi ver-

Ber Maurice Power, .2 , Emiy; Ber John
Shelley, Ber Patuiek Byan, P 2, Galbally;I
Rer John K: Kurphy, Kilmyth ; Be, Jamea
Barse, Bar William PurcaUy Bev .John Power,
Sologhead; Bor'amsyanO (Ausaa)
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